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Agitation Continues For 
Ambassador To Vatican

WASHINGTON—(BP)—Continued agi
tation in the 86th Congress for formal diplo
matic relations with the Vatican is seen in 
a memorial from the Rhode Island legisla
ture.

The memorial, referred to the House 
Committee on Foreign Affairs, called atten
tion to the meeting of President Eisenhower 
with Pope John XXIII at the Vatican on 
Dec. 6, 1959, pointed out that U.S.A, has 
39 million Catholics, and asserted that the 
Vatican is “the central information agency 
of the world.”

The Rhode Island legislature said that 
“the United States and the Vatican are un
disputed leaders in a joint effort to attain 
world peace and to liberate the legions of 
oppressed people in the world,” and that “the 
mutual objectives of both powers toward 
the preservation of the free world would be 
better attained” by permanent diplomatic 
relations between the two powers.

Last year Rep. Victor L. Anfuso (D. 
N.Y.) introduced a resolution in the House 
calling for an ambassador to the Vatican. 
Later in the year the same proposal was 
made by a retired foreign service officer in 
a report to the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.

Unless there is an upsurge of public opin
ion calling for approval of such representa
tion at the Vatican, there is little to indicate 
that the matter is being considered seriously 
either by the Congress or by the State De
partment.
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Gheens Family Honored
One of the major facilities of the new 

James P. Boyce Centennial Library of The 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, a 
lecture hall, has been named in honor of the 
Gheens Family which has been represented 
on the board of trustees of the Seminary 
for the 70 years of the school’s 100 years.

Dr. Duke K. McCall made the announce
ment of the trustees’ action at the annual 
Founders Day program commemorating the 
birthday of Dr. James P. Boyce, one of the 
four founders of the Seminary.

C. W. Gheens, Esq., was a member of the 
trustees group from 1889 to 1921 and his 
son, C. Edwin Gheens, of Louisville, Ky., 
was named a member of the board of trus
tees in 1921 and still serves.

Dr. McCall pointed out that the Gheens 
family had been generous in the support of 
the Seminary, “but this lecture hall is desig
nated the Gheens Lecture Hall because of 
the investment of the father and son of 
something more precious than money, 
namely, time, experience, worry, prayers, 
life itself.”

In dedicating the library lecture hall to 
the two men, the trustees added, “it is our 
desire to honor not only these men, but all 
of the trustees who have served the Semi
nary in its first 100 years.”

Dr. McCall told the Founders’ Day audi
ence that trustees are the unsung heroes of 
any institution.

Would Create A New 
National Peace Agency

WASHINGTON — (BP) — A National 
Peace Agency “to deal with problems re
lated to achieving peace” has been proposed 
by Rep. Charles E. Bennett (D. Fla.) in the 
House of Representatives.

According to the proposal the Peace 
Agency would achieve its objectives through 
arms limitation agreements, through de
veloping international control and inspection 
systems to enforce such agreements, and by 
applying scientific and technical resources 
to promote peace by eliminating or reduc
ing the economic causes of war.

The bill (H.R. 9305) sets up 14 types of 
programs “among others” to carry out the 
purpose of the Act. Among these programs 
are research on educational techniques for 
underprivileged countries, research on food 
production and conservation of natural re
sources, and research on tensions created 
by overpopulation in some areas and under
population in others.

Possible church-state complications could 
develop in the administration of the Peace 
Agency because it would be authorized to 
♦accomplish its objectives (among other 
ways) “by contracts, leases, cooperative 
agreements or other transactions” with edu
cational institutions and to use, with their

Devotional

Mature Praying

J. R. Covington
First Baptist Church, Union City 

j
Jacob presents an example of one who 

grew in his prayer life. There were three 
stages in his praying. These three stages 
are found in the lives of all those who reach 
maturity in their prayer experiences.

Jacob’s first prayers were for the needs of^ 
his body. (Gen. 28:20-22) Here he prayed 
primarily for food, clothing and shelter. 
Isn’t this the prayer of most children; things 
they can see and feel?

As time passed Jacob became concerned 
about his life, and the life of his family. 
(Gen. 32:9-11). He has realized that there 
is more than the material to enjoy, but there 
is precious life. I ;

Jacob has reached maturity in his prayer 
life when he called upon the Lord in Gen. 
32:24-30. Here he has put aside his con
cern for food, clothing, shelter and life 
itself. He is seeking God’s will. “I will not 
let thee go except thou bless me.”

You can usually detect the maturity of a 
Christian by his prayer life. One is changed 
when they come to see God’s will for their 
life, as the most important thing. Jacob 
made himself available for God’s use and 
ceased to be concerned only with what God 
would do for him. I

This third plane of Jacob’s prayer life I 
brought this word from the Lord, “As a 
prince hast thou power with God and with 
men.” Isn’t this the desire of every Chris- t 
tian?

consent, the services, equipment, personnel 
and facilities of private agencies and instru
mentalities.

Under the proposal the Agency would be 
authorized to appoint an advisory committee 
and to coordinate its activities with related 
activities being carried on by other public 
and private agencies and organizations.
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By W. Barry Garrett*

Catholics, Protestants Discuss Religious Tests
WASHINGTON—Roman Catholic pub

lications seem to be giving more attention 
to the problem of “religious tests” in politics 
than are the Protestants.

The Catholic attitude seems to be “nerv
ous” and “jittery” out of fear that a strong 
anti-Catholic sentiment break out in the 
nation and thus their candidates for public 
office may fare badly at the polls. On the 
other hand, although there is an occasional 
outburst, the predominant Protestant at
titude seems to be “wait and see” what will 
develop along the political lines.

The Pilot, official weekly publication of 
the Archdiocese of Boston, in its January 
9, 1960 issue carried a full page of features 
debunking the socalled religious tests in 
politics. The lead article was a dummy of 
Al Smith’s 1928 answer to criticism of his 
candidacy for President because he was a 
Roman Catholic. Another article reviewed 
the history of religious “tests” in U. S. 
history.

Elsewhere in the same issue of The Pilot, 
other articles denied the charge that Catho
lics follow the Catholic line in politics and 
reported Sen. John F. Kennedy’s views that 
the question of a candidate’s religion is un
important as long as he believes in the U.S. 
Constitution, the First Amendment, and in 
separation of church and state. Other Cath
olic publications are giving similar promi
nence to this line of propaganda.

★W. Barry Garrett is editor of the Washington, 
D. C., office of the Baptist Press.

Reverent Agnosticism
Paul was an agnostic. Not, of course, in the usual sense of the word. For Paul 

consistently maintained that he both knew God (II Tim. 1:12) and was known 
by Him (Gal. 4:9). However, there is a sense in which Paul was agnostic. He knew 
God, but he devoutly insisted that there is much about God that he did not know and 
that cannot be known.

In Eph. 3:8 Paul alluded to “the unsearchable riches of Christ.” The term “unsearch
able” literally means “un-track-out-able.” The word was common to the huntsman. The 
point is that we may “strike trail” on God, but we can never track Him down.

The little girl was an excellent artist. “How do you draw so well?” she was asked. 
“First of all, I think,” she said, “then I draw a line around my “think.” This may be true 
generally for the artist. But no man can draw a line around God. For God, being in
finite, is unfathomable.

But so to say is not to maintain that we know nothing about God. As a matter of 
fact, we believe that God may be known “personally” in Jesus Christ, for “he hath de
clared him” (John 1:18).

Paul was agnostic, but reverently so. In this sense we may well be agnostic too.

Dr. Barton is associate professor of New Testament Interpretation and Greek at New Orleans 
Seminary.

Copyright 1959 by V. Wayne Barton.
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Protestant and Baptist publications seem 
to be proceeding cautiously, lest they appear 
to be in opposition to the Constitution which 
says that “no religious test shall ever be re
quired as a qualification to any office or 
public trust under the United States,” and 
lest they give reason for the charge of being 
religious bigots.

At the same time Protestant discussion of 
the question of a Catholic president is pro
ceeding along positive and constructive lines. 
Episcopal Bishop Pike’s discussion in the 
Dec. 21, 1959, issue of Life Magazine is 
a sample of the high level discussion that 
is taking place.

Similarly, C. Emanuel Carlson, executive 
director of the Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs, has a constructive article in 
the forthcoming issue of the Brotherhood 
Journal of the Southern Baptist Commission. 
He discusses “The Religious Role of the 
President” without castigating any candidate 
or making inferences about the probable 
course of action of any official of any par
ticular denomination.

On the national radio and television news 
interviews it is the Roman Catholic politi
cians and commentators who most fre
quently bring out the discussion of religious 
questions in politics. The facts that Roman 
Catholicism now claims 22 per cent of the 
American population and that Catholics are 
seeking a larger voice in public affairs are 
forcing the religious discussion, whether 
the nation as a whole wants it or not.

A layman moved to the suburbs and took 
part in the plans for organizing a new 
church. He later summarized the argu
ments; “A church will be good for prop
erty values, will bring down the rates for 
burglary insurance, and if we do not 
build a church of Denomination X, then 
Denomination Y will move in and attract 
a lower class of people.” One might 
guess that the Lord Jesus has not yet 
succeeded in expelling the moneychangers 
from the temple.—Andrew W. Black
wood, Jr., The Holy Spirit in Your Life 
(Baker)

Gen’l Wm. Booth, founder of the Salvation 
Army and one of the great men of all 
time, was informed he was going blind. 
He said, “I have done what I could for 
God with two eyes. Now I will do what 
I can without any eyes.”—Dr. Charles 
L. Allen, “Three Steps to Self-Confid
ence,” Grace Pulpit, Grace Methodist 
Church, Atlanta

If someone were to pay you 10^ for every 
kind word you ever spoke about people, 
and collect 5^ for every unkind word, 
would you be rich or poor?—Word and 
Way

It’s about time we thought less about the 
number of years we have been living and 
concentrated more on getting the best 
out of fife whatever age we may be.— 
Tit-Bits, London.

Faith ends where worry begins, and worry 
ends where faith begins.—George Muel
ler, Pulpit Digest.

The true value of a person’s education is 
measured by his ability to go on learning 
and studying after graducation.—Dr. 
Benjamine Fine and Lillian Fine, How 
to Get the Best Education for Your 
Child.
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I960 has started out in a wonderful 
way. The insights gained into the Biblical 
truths through the study on the part of 
thousands of churches of the pastoral 
epistles of I and II Timothy has already 
proven a great blessing.

The emphasis that was given also in 
Atlanta when 6,500 Southern Baptists met 
together in the first Training Union 
Convention in 19 years has set forward 
the work of the churches toward a more 
committed church membership. If it did 
not do anything else, it made us more 
resolved to save the saved. The speakers 
again and again stressed the need of 
doctrinal training.

Alps Of The Christian Life

Observations By
Owen

Good Start
J

Then January saw also renewed em
phasis upon evangelism here in our own 
state as in other states across the 
southland. This evangelistic conference 
proves to be one of the great gatherings of 
our people. Spirits are stirred, hearts are 
warmed, lives are rededicated to the 
supreme mission of winning men to Christ. 
Out of these evangelistic meetings comes 
the inspiration and dedication that move 
like a mighty tide bringing victory to the 
cause of Christ. 1960 is off to a good 
start.

It was good news to learn that last year 
more churches than ever before reported 
baptisms. The number of churches with

out baptisms decreased in 1959. Out of 
the nearly 2,700 churches affiliated with 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, the 
baptismless churches were reduced to 347 
in 1959.

There is reason for encouragement as 
we note the gains made in the 30,000 
Movement in Tennessee. Over the past 
three and one-half years, 179 new 
missions have beeh begun. During this 
same period of time, 115 new churches 
have been constituted. At the close of 
1959, Tennessee Baptist churches had 
147 missions in operation. According to 
Rev. L. G. Frey, there is a need now of 
216 new missions in addition to those now 
operating.

One thing that has greatly contributed 
to the growth of our work in Tennessee is 
the increasing number of churches that 
own homes for their pastor. At the 
beginning of this year the churches owned 
927 pastoriums. There was in addition to 
these 166 churches that rented a house for 
their pastor. This shows a marked increase 
over the 220 pastor’s homes that 
comprised the total among the Baptist 
churches in Tennessee in 1942. The figure 
in 1955 was 670. This had climbed to 856 
in 1958 and to 927 in 1959. This 
represented a gain of 707 during the past 
18 years, or an average of better than 39 
additional churches each year that secured 
homes for their pastor. During this same 
period of time, there was a gain of 395 
new churches in the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. That represented a gain of 22 
churches a year over the past 18 years.

Basic to all of our work is the need for 
a pastor on the field living among his 
people and the provision of a home for the 
pastor is essential to this. Among all of 
the gains that might be reckoned during 
the past 20 years, none is more significant 
than this increasing number of churches 
that have built or bought homes for the 
pastor.

Open House was held at the Tennes
see Baptist Executive Board building at 
4:00 p.m., Tuesday, January 19, in con
nection with the State Baptist Evange
listic Conference at Belmont Heights Bap
tist Church.
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Pastors & Laymen From 64 Associations Attend 

14th Annual Evangelistic Conference

Sixty-four of the 65 associations in the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention were rep
resented by the 1808 pastors, laymen and 
ladies attending the 14th annual Evange
listic Conference at Belmont Heights Baptist 
Church, Nashville, January 18-19.

Tuesday morning the group voted for the 
Conference to meet at Belmont Heights 
again next year. There was some discussion 
about moving the meeting downtown to the 
War Memorial Auditorium, or to the First 
Baptist Church. This is the fourth year the 
Conference has met at Belmont Heights. 
Five years ago the group voted to have all 
subsequent meetings in Nashville because 
of the central location of the city.

“Evangelistic Awareness—Historical and 
Present” was the theme of the opening ses
sion of the Conference, which began Mon
day afternoon with a song service led by 
Mr. Frank Charton, secretary of the Music 
Department of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention. Special music during this session 
was furnished by the girls’ quartet from 
Belmont College; and the Rev. Nat Phillips, 
pastor of New Hope Baptist Church, Clarks
ville, led the devotions.

The first message of the Conference, 
“The Bible Brought Light in Old and New 
Testament Times,” was brought by Dr. W. 
Fred Kendall, executive secretary-treasurer 
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. Tak
ing examples from the Old and New Testa
ment, Dr. Kendall showed how the reading 
and study of the Scriptures had brought 
revival.

“Only as people know the word of God 
will you have any opportunity to bring 
them back to God; only as they have the 
light are people able to come to the Light.” 
Dr. Kendall said. “God’s word brings men 
face to face with God; nothing can so re
volutionize a man’s life as to come face to 
face with his Maker and realize that he’s 
had such an experience.” Dr. Kendall con
cluded.

Pointing out the gradual removal of the 
Scriptures from the hands of the common 
man as the fog of the dark ages began to 
fall and the struggle to get the Bible back 
into their hands, Dr. H. Leo Eddleman, 
president of the New Orleans Baptist Semi
nary, spoke on “The Bible Brought Light to 
the Dark Ages.” Speaking of the dawn of 
the Reformation, Dr. Eddleman said, “There 
has never been an era of enlightment or 
liberty without the Bible being in the hands 
of the people. Our message is that the word 
of God is for the people always.”

After some announcements and a word

Thursday, January 28, 1960

By Patsy Parker

of welcome by Dr. Harold J. Purdy, pastor 
of Belmont Heights, the Beltones, the girls’ 
glee club from Belmont College, presented 
special music. There was a season of prayer 
before Dr. C. Y. Dossey, associate in the 
Division of Evangelism of the Home Mis
sion Board, Dallas, spoke on “The Bible 
Will Bring Light to This Day.”

Dr. Dossey emphasized the Tennessee 
goal of 41,281 baptisms during 1960. 
“There are 2341 pastors in this state, and 
63,166 Sunday school teachers;” he said, 
“if the pastors win one person to Church 
every other week, and each Sunday school 
teacher wins only one person to Christ dur
ing the year, there will be 114,032 new 
converts this year.”

One of the highlights of the Conference 
was the annual dinner for associational mis
sionaries, moderators, and evangelistic chair
men sponsored by the Evangelism Depart
ment on Monday evening. Speaking again 
at the dinner, Dr. Dossey briefly outlined 
the structure and suggested plans for the 
Baptist Jubilee Revivals which will be held 
in 1961, 1962, and 1963.

Baptist Jubilee Revivals, as outlined by 
Dr. Dossey, will be a cooperative revival 
effort among all the churches of one asso
ciation. “In order to be considered Baptist 
Jubilee Revivals, all the revivals must begin 
on the same day and end on the same 
day,” he stated, “and they must all go for 
the full two weeks.”

Dr. Dossey explained the emphasis on a 
two-week revival, “We’ve found in a period 
of over 30 years in evangelism that we 
reach 40 to 45% more people when we go 
for two weeks than when we just have a 
one-week revival.”

Devotions for the final session Monday 
night was brought by the Rev. W. C. Gar
land, pastor of First Baptist, at Humboldt. 
Speakers Monday evening were Dr. Eddle
man, the Rev. Carroll C. Owen, pastor of 
First Church, Rogersville; and Dr. Ramsey 
Pollard, president of the Southern Baptist 
Convention and pastor-elect of Bellevue 
Church, Memphis.

The Rev. Owen spoke on the distinctive, 
definite, lasting and deliberate anointing of 
the Spirit upon Christians. Special music 
was brought by the choir of Clarksville First

Baptist, under the direction of Bill Robin
son.

Using the Great Commission as his text, 
Dr. Eddleman spoke on “If You Will—I 
Will.” He stressed the propositions God 
has made to man, and the great proposition 
contained in the Great Commission—if you 
will do your part in carrying out my com
mission, Jesus has promised, “I will be 
with you.”

Monday evening’s final address was 
brought by Dr. Ramsey Pollard, who spoke 
on “The Urgency of the Hour.” Comment
ing on the push-button age in which we 
live, Dr. Pollard said, “Somehow we’ve got 
to let our people know that you can not 
push a button and enter the kingdom of 
God, you can’t push a button and grow a 
great church, or have a great revival. We 
have got to work.” He blamed the lost con
dition of many on the lack of a sense of 
urgency on the part of God’s people.

Devotional speaker Tuesday morning was 
the Rev. H. Walton Grady, pastor of First 
Church, Mountain City. Dr. A. D. Fore
man, Jr., pastor of Temple Church, Mem
phis, brought the first message, “Making 
Soul Winners.” Dr. Foreman said, “I do 
not believe that soul winners can be made 
by you and me any more than we can make 
souls, but we can do something to produce 
an atmosphere that will produce soul win
ners . . . .We are to introduce our people 
to Christ, if they really see Christ, they will 
become soul winners.”

The Rev. Charles Ausmus, pastor of Lin
coln Park, Knoxville, spoke next on the 
subject, “Saving the Saved.” “Enlisting and 
Developing New Members,” was the sub
ject of the message by Rev. Grant Jones, 
pastor of Lewisburg First. Rev. Jones 
warned against putting those who are still 
babes in Christ to work in positions of the 
church that need full-grown adult Christian 
leadership.

Dr. Wayne E. Ward, professor of Theo
logy at Southern Seminary, Louisville, was 
the final speaker Tuesday morning. His 
subject was “The Evangelistic Pastor.”

Devotions Tuesday afternoon were led 
by the Rev. Archie King, pastor of West 
View, Cookeville. He was followed by the 
Rev. F. M. Dowell, secretary of the Depart
ment of Evangelism, who further explained 
the Jubilee Revivals and presented the dates 
for the Southern Baptist Convention-wide 
revival effort during 1964. These dates, 
which the Conference voted to suggest to 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, were

(Continued on page 8)
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Bell, Jr., mission
aries, are beginning a new assignment in 
Colombia after furlough in the States. The 
Bells formerly served in Guatemala. They 
may be addressed, Apartado Aereo 862, 
Barranquilla, Colombia. Mrs. Bell is the 
former Carolyn Crunk of Memphis.

Raymond Patterson has resigned at Chat
tanooga Valley Church, Rossville, Ga. to 
become pastor of Rocky Valley Church, 
Lebanon, Route 6.

Eldridge Miller recently graduated from 
Louisville Seminary. He has been pastor 
of Fairview Church, Nashville almost from 
its beginning six years ago. His father, G. 
Daniel Miller, organized the congregation 
and served as pastor for a few months.

Elkins Avenue Church of Nashville ob
served seventh anniversary on January 17. 
Pastor Dale Godfrey preached at morning 
service and Associational Missionary Har
old Gregory at evening service.

Dr. Woodrow W. Phelps, Dean of stu
dents at Belmont College, will teach third 
section Bible study at Belmont Heights 
Church, Nashville. Mrs. J. O. Williams 
teaches the day classes.

James E. Cummings has been licensed to 
preach by the Inglewood Church, Nashville.

First Church, Lewisburg is ordaining 
George Hill to the Gospel Ministry at the re
quest of First Church, Lynnville. This 
church has called him to serve as pastor.

Everett Lee Parsons, Jr., a sophomore at 
Belmont College, has been called to serve 
as pastor of Calvary Chapel, a mission of 
First Church, Murfreesboro.

Word has been received of the death of 
Dr. C. D. Graves of Dublin, Georgia. He 
was a former pastor of First Church, Clarks
ville.

Salem Church was organized on Sunday, 
January 3, from Ivy Memorial Chapel, 
formerly sponsored by Ivy Memorial 
Church, Nashville. The church has 47 
charter members and will become the 90th 
church in Nashville Association. Robert 
Fessler is the pastor. He was assisted in the 
organization by Arthur Nelson, pastor of 
Ivy Memorial and Harold D. Gregory, As
sociational Missionary.

Mr. Lionel King joined 
the staff of Arlington 
Church, Knoxville, on 
January 3 as director of 
Religious Education and 
Minister of Music. Mr. 
King has served on the 
staff of First church, Al
coa; First Church, Lenoir 
City, Crichton Memorial 
Church, Gayland Heights

Church and Inskip Church, all of Knox
ville. He served as chaplain in the armed 
services in Germany. He was graduated 
from the University of Tennessee and at
tended Southern Seminary.

Noel Loper was ordained to the Gospel 
Ministry by his home church, Lockeland of 
Nashville, January 17. He is a senior at 
Belmont College and has been called to 
serve as pastor of Cottontown Church near 
Gallatin in Bledsoe Association. Herbert 
C. Gabhart, President of Belmont College, 
preached the ordination sermon.

H. H. Boston of Union City is serving as 
interim pastor for Second Church of that 
city. Stanley Barnett resigned several weeks 
ago.

Glendale Church of Nashville broke 
ground for new $99,500 educational build
ing and temporary auditorium on January 
17. New building will add 14 S.S. rooms, 
2 dept, assemblies, plus temporary audito
rium seating more than 400. Present chapel 
will be converted to class rooms. Vern 
Powers has been pastor since June, 1958.

Olen Law of Jackson is new part-time 
music director for Trinity Chapel, Nashville.

Fate D. Wilson was ordained to the 
Gospel Ministry by Liberty Church in White 
County, January 3. Hoyte C. Huddleston, 
of Sparta, served as moderator, Paul Hol- 
landsworth, clerk, and Charles Lee of Con
cord Association preached the ordination 
sermon. Pastors and deacons of Union As
sociation participated in the service.

First Church of Sparta, Hoyte C. Hud
dleston, pastor, has purchased a comer lot 
and house adjoining the church property for 
future expansion. The church has completed 
paying for a 2^ acre mission lot in west 
Sparta. Weekly services are being conducted 
in that community by the Brotherhood, 
Morgan Wheat, president.

Trinity Chapel dedicated new $40,000 
building on Gallatin Road near Madison 
Sunday, January 17. The two-story brick 
building in first unit of long range plan, has 
capacity of 300 for S.S. and worship serv
ices. Pastor Kenneth Chapman was assisted 
at the special service by J. Harold Stephens, 
pastor of sponsoring Inglewood church, Har
old D. Gregory, and W. W. Harrison.

Toshihiro David Kano, a product of 
Southern Baptist missions in Japan, spoke 
at the W.M.S. general meeting of Central 
Church, Fountain City. Mr. Kano, now 
doing post-graduate work at U.T., is a pro
fessor at Osaka University in Japan, and 
serves as educational director of a Baptist 
church.

Clinton Association—New pastor in
clude, S. A. Mynatt, Beech Grove. Pastors 
having resigned recently are: Ben Baird, 
Lake City, Main Street; LeRoy Hamess, 
Laurel Grove; and Sylvester McCoy, Wolf 
Valley. Woodland Park Church has moved 
into its new building on North Manhattan 
in Oak Ridge.

In a very impressive service December 25, 
at Flatwoods Church, Holladay, Jack V. 
Livingston was ordained to the Gospel 
Ministry. Brother Livingston is the new 
pastor at Cross Roads Church in Beech 
River Association. He is a student at Union 
University.
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Dudley G. Cockrum, 69-year-old lumber 
company official and church leader of Knox
ville died January 12. Death came only a 
few hours after he suffered a heart attack. 
He was a member of Wallace Memorial 
Church, where he served as a deacon, and 
was a member of the advisory board of di
rectors of East Tennessee Baptist Hospital.

Funeral services for Shellie O. Dotson, 
58, of McKenzie, were held January 13, at 
the First Baptist Church. Mr. Dotson had 
been a deacon in the McKenzie Church for 
the last 20 years.

McMinn County Association — Athens, 
First, ranked 18th in Tennessee in special 
training awards in 1959; Athens, North, 
adopted an $18,000.00 budget, with 14% 
going through the Cooperative Program; 
Pond Hill ordained four deacons, and they 
were: Howard Kennedy, Wm. E. Carroll, 
Sam Millsaps, Jr., and James Henderson; 
Temple Church had 22 additions during the 
month of November; Zion Hill has called 
Amos Young as pastor.

Broadway Church, Knoxville, January 15 
sponsored a churchwide banquet, honoring 
Dr. Jerry E. Lambdin. Dr. Lambdin re
ceived his first Training Union instruction 
and interest at Broadway.

Gifts of land and warehouses valued at 
more than $30,000, and 100 shares of stock 
have been donated to Carson-Newman Col
lege by the Stokely Foundation, Dr. Harley 
Fite, president, announced. The land and 
warehouses are on the site of the former 
Stokely-Van Camp operation in Jefferson 
City. Income from the Stock is to be used 
for scholarship aid to students at Carson- 
Newman from Jefferson, Cocke, Hamblen, 
Sevier and Hawkins counties. The gift is 
the second given to the college by the 
Stokely Foundation.

' First Church, Portland observed fifth an
niversary of Eugene M. Fleming as pastor 
on January 17.

Smithwood Church, Fountain City, Ralph 
L. Murray, pastor, will observe open house 
for a new educational building, and simul
taneously the twelfth anniversary of the 
pastor, February 7.

Mrs. Margaret W. Walker, wife of Dr. 
W. G. Walker, retired dentist of Memphis, 
died January 16 after a long illness. Born 
in Selmer, she lived in Memphis practically 
all her life. She was a member of First 
Church and had been a member of Gleaner’s 
Bible Class many years. Her husband, who 
is 92, is the oldest living member of the 
First Baptist Church and a former choir 
director there.

James H. Combs was ordained to the 
gospel ministry Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 20 at Harmony Church, Dyer Associa
tion. Assisting Pastor Robert Emerson in 
the ordination were Q. W. Lambert, E. E. 
Johnson, Jesse Newton, T. T. Newton and 
W. R. Prince. A special feature of the serv
ice was the presentation of the Bible by 
Jerry Combs, father of the candidate and a 
deacon in the church. The new minister is 
pastoring Barker’s Chapel Church, Crockett 
Mills.

Barclay M. Newman, 
Jr. a native of Memphis 
and a 1953 graduate of 
UnionUniversity 
of Jackson, received the 
Doctor of Theology de
gree from Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary 
in Louisville, Ky., on 
January 12. While doing 
residence work at the

Seminary Mr. Newman served as a Teaching 
Fellow in the Department of New Testament 
Interpretation and Greek. As a student at 
Union he served Fruitland Baptist Church 
at Fruitland, and China Grove Church near 
Rutherford. At present he is pastor of Ten 
Mile Church of Glencoe, Ky.

Mrs. Newman, the former Jean Butler 
of Jackson, is the daughter of Mrs. Clyde 
R. Butler of Jackson. Mrs. R. H. Frey 
of Greenwood, Mississippi is the mother of 
Mr. Newman. The Newmans have two 
daughters, Tina Jean, four and Dana Malea, 
fourth months.

Central Church, Fountain City, has voted 
to set as a goal the paying off of the debt 
on the Newman property by the 15th of 
March. The balance is $9,500. The New
man property is the two-story apartment 
building at 214 Lynwood Drive. While 
the above is a challenge, the Finance Educa
tion committee recommended to the church 
on October 7 that it pay $18,000, the re
mainder of the debt on the educational 
building by February 1. Enough money 
had been received by January 3 to pay 
the debt. This church has borrowed and 
paid back in the past 10 years the sum of 
$265,000 ($140,000 for educational build
ing and $125,000 for sanctuary). Charles 
S. Bond is pastor.

Dr. P. B. Trotter, widely known retired 
dentist, long a lay leader in Highland 
Heights Church, Memphis, and active in 
various other professional and civic groups, 
died January 16. He was 81. He was a 
former Sunday school superintendent at 
Highland Heights and a deacon and teacher 
there. Dr. Trotter was the author of “Life 
of Christ as Compiled From the Four Gos
pels.”

Simple Sermons 
Amaze Koreans

“All we hear from this man is Jesus.” 
Thus one Korean Baptist preacher voiced 
his and his colleagues’ amazement that the 
president of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion would go to Korea and preach simple 
evangelistic sermons.

Dr. Ramsey Pollard, of Broadway Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, Tenn., and two other 
Southern Baptist pastors, Dr. Herschel H. 
Hobbs, of First Baptist Church, Oklahoma 
City, and Dr. Thomas A. Patterson, of First 
Baptist Church, Beaumont, Tex., set in mo
tion ripples of revival with their gospel mes
sages during the Baptist New Life Crusade, 
held November 8-20 in six Korean cities.

There were 265 decisions for Christ and 
about 200 rededications of life registered in 
all the meetings. “It was thrilling to see the 
people move out into the aisles, forgetting 
all about the custom of not going forward 
during an invitation,” writes a Southern 
Baptist missionary. “It was also a joy to 
their neighbors to ascertain whether they 
had made that all-important decision for 
Christ.”

Sponsored jointly by the Korea Baptist 
Convention and the Korea Baptist Mission, 
the crusade was part of a worldwide Bap
tist emphasis on evangelism in 1959.

Central Avenue Church, 3084 Southern, 
Memphis, has big plans. The church of 
which George E. Stewart is pastor, will re
model and modernize its former sanctuary, 
adding a story and installing a new chapel 
to seat some 200. Also in the planning is 
an activities building to be built on the east 
side of the present church property. This 
would provide a church kitchen and dining 
area, basket ball court, bowling lanes, stage, 
lounges and other modern facilities.

Brotherton Church, Stone Association, 
has called David Gillen, 326 Chamberlain 
Street, Nashville, to be pastor and he is 
preaching there two Sunday mornings each 
month.

Sweet Onion Plant Assortment—500 
Plants, $2, Postpaid, Fresh from Texas 
Plant Company, Farmersville, Texas, 
"Home of the Sweet Onion."

Free to WRITERS
seeking a book publisher

Two fact-filled illustrated brochures tell how to 
publish your book, get 40% royalties, national ad
vertising, publicity and promotion. Free editorial 
appraisal.

Write Dept. JAC 1, Exposition Press, Inc., 386 4th 
Ave., N. Y. 16.
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Suggested Order of Business

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
May 17-20, 1960 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

Ramsey Pollard, President
William Robert Pettigrew, First Vice-President
Bruce Hays Price, Second Vice-President
James W. Merritt, Senior Secretary
Joe W. Burton, Secretary
Porter W. Routh, Treasurer
Elmer F. Bailey, Director of Music for Convention 

Session
GENERAL THEME: ‘‘Required of Stewards . . . Found 

Faithful.”
TUESDAY NIGHT

“Found Faithful in Worship”
6:45 Song service—Elmer F. Bailey, Tennessee
6:55 Scripture—Robert L. Deneen, South Carolina 

Prayer—Wilford W. Lee, Tennessee
7:00 Welcome—C. Roy Angell, Florida
7:05 Response—C. E. Hereford, Texas
7:10 Report on Registration—Joe W. Burton, Ten- 

nessee
7:15 Committee on Order of Business—Bruce H. 

Price, Virginia, Chairman
7:20 Appointment of Committee on Committees, 

Committee on Resolutions, and Tellers
7:25 Memorial Service—W. Marshall Craig, Texas
7:45 Song service
7:50 Brotherhood Commission—George W. Schroeder, 

Tennessee, Executive Secretary
8:10 Chaplain’s Commission—Alfred Carpenter, Geor

gia, Director
8:25 Song service
8:30 Annual sermon—Ralph A. Herring, North Caro

lina
W. D. Wyatt, New Mexico, alternate 
Benediction—Earl Stallings, Florida

WEDNESDAY MORNING
“Found Faithful in Administration”

9:00 Song service
9:10 Scripture—Rheubin L. South, Arkansas 

Prayer—Edgar T. Hutton, Maryland
9:15 Recognition of Fraternal Messengers
9:35 Executive Committee—Administrative, Porter 

Routh, Tennessee, Executive Secretary
10:50 Song service
10:55 Election of officers
11:15 Miscellaneous business
11:30 WMU
11:50 Song service
11:55 Special music
12:00 President’s address, Ramsey Pollard, Tennessee 

Benediction—Dale Hufft, California

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
“Found Faithful in Prayer”

7:00 Song service
7:10 Scripture—James A. Overton, New Mexico 

Prayer—A. B. Van Arsdale, Alabama
7:15 American Bible Society
7:20 Education Commission
7:35 Sunday School Board
8:35 Song service
8:45 Season of prayer—Clyde V. Hickerson, Virginia 

—Dale Cowling, Arkansas, James Coggin, Texas 
—Charles L. McKay, Arizona

9:00 Sermon—J. Ralph Grant, Texas
Benediction—Robert N. Hammons, Oklahoma

THURSDAY MORNING
“Found Faithful with Life”

9:00 Song service
9:10 Scripture—James 0. Mathenia, Illinois 

Prayer—W. Landon Miller, Alabama
9:15 Relief and Annuity Board
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9:35 Historical Commission
9:45 Election of Officers

10:00 Miscellaneous Business
10:15 Radio-Television Commission
10:40 Song service
10:45 Southern Baptist Seminaries (including Carver 

School of Missions and Seminary Extension 
Department)

11:50 Special Music
12:00 Sermon—Theodore F. Adams, Virginia 

Benediction—James P. Wesberry, Georgia
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

“Found Faithful in Vision”
2:30 Song service
2:40 Scripture—Ernest Wells, Texas

Prayer—John D. Hartley, Jr., Missouri
2:45 Report of Committee on Boards—G. Allen West, 

Tennessee, Chairman
3:05 Report of Committee on Committees
3:10 Election of Officers
3:25 Miscellaneous Business
3:45 American Seminary
3:55 Song service
4:00 Sermon—Charles C. Bowles, Alabama 

Benediction—T. Earl Ogg, Louisiana
THURSDAY NIGHT

“Found Faithful in World Missions”
7:00 Song service
7:10 Scripture—Eugene G. Clark, Virginia 

Prayer—Herbert C. Zachry, Kentucky
7:15 Southern Baptist Foundation
7:25 Special Music
7:35 Executive Committee—Stewardship Promotion 
8:00 Foreign Mission Board

Benediction—Erwin L.^McDonald, Arkansas
FRIDAY MORNING

“Found Faithful in Christian Convictions”
9:00 Song service
9:10 Scripture—Thomas V. Wells, Tennessee 

Prayer—Fred Tarpley, Mississippi
9:15 Committee on Denominational Papers
9:30 Report of Time, Place, and Preacher Committee 
9:35 Report of Resolutions Committee
9:50 Miscellaneous Business

10:10 Christian Life Commission
10:30 Song service
10:35 Southern Baptist Hospitals
10:50 Committee on Canadian Baptist Cooperation
11:00 Committee on Public Affairs
11:20 Committee on Denominational Calendar
11:30 Baptist World Alliance
11:55 Song service
12:00 Sermon—Herschell H. Hobbs, Oklahoma 

Benediction—J. T. Brown, Georgia

FRIDAY NIGHT
“Found Faithful in Witnessing”

6:45 Song service
7:00 Scripture—U. W. Malcolm, Florida

Prayer—W. J. Stephenson, North Carolina
7:05 Presentation of officers
7:10 Baptist Jubilee Advance
8:00 Song service
8:05 Home Mission Board

Message by Billy Graham, Texas
Benediction—Warner Earl Fusselle, Georgia
Committee on Order of Business
Tom F. Digby, Arkansas 
James E. Boyd, Florida 
Perry F. Webb, Sr., Texas 
Franklin P. Owen, Secretary, Kentucky 
Enoch C. Brown, Vice-Chairman, South Carolina 
Bruce H. Price, Chairman, Virginia

14th Evangelistic
Conference (Continued)

March 8-22 for Memphis through Nash
ville, and March 29-April 12 for the state 
east of Nashville.

“Enlisting the Churches” was Dr. Ralph 
Moore’s topic that afternoon. Dr. Moore is 
superintendent of Missions for Shelby 
Association. Special music Tuesday after
noon was brought by the men’s quartet from 
Hamilton Association.

Speaking on “The Price of Revival,” the 
Rev. Livy L. Cope, pastor, East Lake, 
Chattanooga, said, “We have a lot of evan
gelistic campaigns, but very few revivals.” 
He explained that an evangelistic campaign 
is an organized effort on the part of men, 
but a revival comes only when the Holy 
Spirit gets a hold of men and moves them. 
The Rev. Roy Babb, Pastor of Edgefield, 
Nashville, the final speaker for the Tuesday 
afternoon session, stressed the need for Bap
tists to see the lost about them as individ
uals. He said, “If we lose sight of those 
who are lost about us and we do nothing, 
then nothing will happen to us—we will 
experience no spiritual awakening, we will 
experience no revival, we will experience no 
blessing.” This session was closed with a 
brief prayer meeting.

A choir composed of about 80 music 
directors and singing preachers who were 
attending the Conference sang during the 
final session. Under the direction of Mr. 
Charton they demonstrated a song service 
for a revival meeting.

Dr. Ward and Dr. Dossey spoke again 
Tuesday night. The evening devotions were 
led by the Rev. C. H. Robinson, pastor First 
Church, Jacksboro. Closing speaker of the 
Conference was Mr. Howard Butt, Jr., vice- 
president of H. E. Butt Grocery Company 
of Corpus Christi. Mr. Butt’s subject was 
“In Warning the Lost.”

Mr. Butt said that 64% of the American 
people are affiliated with some religious 
body, and of this group 9 million are Bap
tists, but 214 million of these Baptists are 
non-resident members, one out of 4 is non
resident; and of the 75% remaining, only 
about one-third go to church or Sunday 
school. “I believe that the disease that af
flicts our churches today is spectator-itis!” 
he declared.

“There are men lost in your church, and 
in mine,” he said, “lost in jargon, in statis
tics, in records. Sometimes it’s years before 
they are uncovered, these lonely men who 
wait to be found, to be discovered.”

During the Tuesday afternoon session, 
Mr. Charton had a special meeting on Evan
gelistic Music. Mr. Rudy Howard, minis
ter of music for Belmont Heights; Mr. 
Fred Becker, minister of music at Una, 
Nashville; Mr. C. L. Huling, minister of 
music from South Baptist, Knoxville; and 
Mr. Dee Wayne White, from the music de
partment at Belmont College, assisted him.

Baptist and Reflector



Public Relations
Group To Gather

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—(BP)—A profes
sor of journalism, a Washington newspaper 
correspondent, and a steel corporation pub
lic relations director will speak to Baptist 
public relations officials here Feb. 1-2.

Set for those dates is the annual meeting 
of the Baptist Public Relations Association. 
Its members cover news, public relations, 
radio and television, periodicals, and audio
visual aids for Southern Baptist Convention 
agencies and state Baptist groups.

Another main speaker will be Shirley 
Smith of New York, executive secretary of 
the Public Relations Society of America. 
He will speak on “An evaluation of Public 
Relations in Religious Organizations.”

The journalism educator is Roe O. 
Weimer, Gainesville, Fla., dean of journal
ism and communications at the University 
of Florida. The Washington newspaper 
correspondent is W. B. Ragsdale, whose 
topic is “Protocol, Politics, Pressures, and 
Public Relations Beside the Potomac.”

Clinton R. Milestead of Birmingham, 
United States Steel Corp, public relations 
official, will speak on “Internal Public Re
lations” and the Baptists will be conducted 
through one of the corporation’s mills at 
Bessemer, Ala.

About 100 Baptist editors and communi
cations specialists are expected. George E. 
Bagley of Montgomery, Alabama Baptist 
leader, is in charge of reservations.

From within Southern Baptist life, Con
vention President Ramsey Pollard will be a 
featured speaker, taking the subject “A Pas
tor Looks at His Denominational Mail.”

R. Dean Goodwin, New York, director of 
communications, American Baptist Conven
tion will be on the program also. Several 
other Southern Baptist leaders will speak or 
conduct special interest conferences for those 
from Baptist hospitals, children’s homes, 
state boards, and agencies.

Questions Answered
<' ;

(Address questions to T. A. Patterson, 
First Baptist Church, 

Beaumont, Texas)

You misunderstand “a basic point in the 
teachings of Christian Science”. We believe 
that “Jesus yvas born of a virgin, that he 
appeared in the flesh, that he was crucified 
in the flesh." This “misconception” should 
be corrected.

—D. E. S.

The fine spirit indicated in your letter is 
appreciated. You have a right to state what 
you believe, but our evaluation of Christian 
Science must be based upon the statements 
made in Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy, the founder 
of the movement and the recognized 
authority on its doctrinal concepts. The 
quotations that follow are from the 1893 
edition with the exception of the first. It is 
from the last edition.

“Christian Science reveals incontrovertibly 
that mind is All-in-all, and that the only 
realities are the divine mind and idea” (S. 
and H., p. 109). The only reality, therefore, 
is mind. Mrs. Eddy does at times seem to 
affirm that Jesus, not Christ, (a distinction 
she makes) had a body of flesh. “The 
invisible Christ was incorporeal (that is, 
without body) whereas Jesus was a 
corporeal or bodily existence” (Ibid, p. 
229). “Jesus as material manhood, was not 
Christ” (Ibid, p. 84). However, she qualifies 
this statement as follows: “wearing in part 
a human form: that is, as it seemed to 
mortal view” (Ibid, p. 211). Thus, Jesus 
only seemed to be real. It is significant that 
in your letter you used the name “Jesus” 

Three New Speakers For Baptist Hour

and not “Christ”. You also state: “A 
Christian Scientist would not deny that man 
appears in the flesh, but he does question 
the reality, or spiritual substance, of that 
which appears”. If words have any meaning, 
there is, in your opinion, an absolute 
distinction between what is real and what is 
apparent or seeming, but unreal. For these 
reasons, we said that the movement reflected 
the spirit of Anti-Christ in denying that 
Christ had come in the flesh. (I John 2:22; 
II John 7).

Note two other statements from Mrs. 
Eddy: “Man is incapable of sin, sickness, 
and death.” (S. and H., p. 459). “Death wiU 
be found ... to be a mortal dream” (Ibid, 
p. 347). The Bible declares that the purpose 
of Jesus’ coming was “to save his people 
from their sins” (Matt. 1:21). It was by his 
death that he made atonement for sins (Heb. 
9:14-15). It is our conviction that Christian 
Science is the denial of every basic truth of 
the gospel.

The absurdities of this system are 
highlighted by the thrice-married Mary 
Baker Eddy’s prophecy that marriage would 
some day be abolished, a situation which she 
seemed to consider the ideal for this life. 
However, she writes: “Until it is learned 
that generation rests on no sexual basis, let 
marriage continue” (S. and H., p. 274). 
Yet, Mrs. Eddy had a son and although she 
had declared men incapable of death and 
had described it as a “mortal dream”, she 
went the way of all flesh on December 3, 
1910, and her body was placed in a tomb.

Carver Books Occupy 
New Library Space

LOUISVILLE—(BP)—It was “moving 
day” at Carver School of Missions and So
cial Work here. Under direction of Miss 
Hilda Arnold, librarian, and Mike Speer, 
administrative assistant, more than 15,000 
books were moved to the new James P. 
Boyce Centennial library building being used 
jointly by Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and Carver School.

Approximately 10 per cent of the space 
of the new library has been leased by Carver 
School. It is located on the second floor 
adjacent to the Billy Graham Room. Carver 
School will be responsible for the operation 
of most of this second floor.

Students from both schools worked to 
complete the move.

Three new speakers have been 
named for Southern Baptists’ well 
known radio program, “The Baptist 
Hour,” to allow Dr. Herschel H. 
Hobbs, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Oklahoma City, a six
month leave of absence as the pro
gram’s preacher. He will have 
preached weekly on “The Baptist 
Hour” for the past 18 months on 
March 27 .

This announcement was made by
the Rev. Earl Stallings, chairman of the Baptist Hour Committee of the Radio and 
Television Commission, producer of the program. Dr. Paul M. Stevens is director of 
the agency.

Selected to preach on the 30-minute radio worship service for two months each were: 
Dr. H. Guy Moore, Fort Worth, Tex., pastor of Broadway Baptist Church, April and 

May; Dr. Grady C. Cothen, Birmingham, Ala., pastor of First Baptist Church, June and 
July; and Dr. J. Winston Pearce, DeLand, Fla., pastor of First Baptist Church, August 
and September.

Music for “The Baptist Hour” is by a 16-voice choir of dedicated voices, directed by 
Miss Joe Ann Shelton.
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Sunday School Department Tennessee Baptist Foundation

Is Your Church Saying . . .
Of course not! No church would say a 

thing so foolish! But wait! Is your church, 
by what it does—or fails to do—by way 
of provision saying, “Young People Not 
Wanted!”? Before you give an indignant 
reply, see if you can answer “Yes” to these 
questions? 1. Do you know, as a result 
of a recent religious census, supplemented 
by other means of locating prospects, how 
many young people are in your church 
community? How many of them are en
rolled in your Sunday school?
2. Is there separate and adequate provision 
for each special group within the young 
people division—the seventeen-year-olds; 
single working groups; married; college stu
dents; service men and women?
3. Do you have adequate nurseries to 
care for the babies of your married young 
people?
4. Do your young people have a fair 
share—12 to 15%—of the educational 
space in your building?
5. Do you have a good Young People 
Away department ministering to your young 
people temporarily away from home in 
college or military service?
6. Do the workers with your young peo
ple love them enough to work constantly to 
improve the quality of their ministry to 
them?
7. Are your young people, by regular 
attendance and personal interest, giving evi
dences of spiritual growth as a result of 
your Sunday school ministry?

If you rated a perfect score on the above 
questions, then you are wasting time by 
reading any further. But every church— 
country, city, or town—is responsible for 
providing adequately for her young peo
ple, whether the number be few or many so 
if you found a need for improvement in 
the ministry of your church to your young 
people in any of the areas mentioned above, 
then why not make February “Young Peo
ple’s Emphasis Month” and consider doing 
any of these suggested things needed:
1. See that you have enough classes and 
departments—a class for every fifteen pos
sibilities (enrolled plus prospects) and a 
department for every seventy-five. (If there 
are only two, then provide a class for that 
two. Are they not worth it?)
2. Start new classes and departments for 
any group of young people your church is 
failing to enrol—single; married; seventeen
year-olds; service men and women; college 
students.
3. Work to bring absentees to regular at
tendance.
4. Challenge workers and members to use 
the Standard of Excellence as a guide in im-
Page 10

proving the quality of work in their classes. 
Check up on present standard rating.
5. Train young people through effective 
use of class officers and other challenging 
opportunities for service.
6. Provide better training opportunities 
for workers with young people by establish
ing or strengthening the weekly officers and 
teachers’ meeting sessions as a means of 
better training.
7. Lead workers with young people in a 
program of training that will include the 
study of the books, Young People in the 
Sunday School, Guiding Young People in 
Bible Study, and Understanding and Devel
oping Young People.

Maurine Elder, Superintendent
Intermediate & Young People’s Work

The Curriculum Guide-1960
$1.25 — Publication date, February 26 

Compiled and edited by
Clifton J. Allen, W. L. Howse

This book summarizes all of the lessons, 
programs, and study texts, that will be used 
in the whole educational program of the 
Sunday School Board during 1960. It grew 
out of special research that has been con
ducted during the last three years, and it 
is aimed at making a special contribution to 
the churches on the part of the Board dur
ing the 1960 emphasis on teaching and 
training.

The first chapter outlines the theological 
assumptions, the educational viewpoint, and 
the general and specific aims (by age 
groups) of our educational program.

Chapters 2-5 present all Sunday school

A Tax-Free Life Income Plan
The Federal Government encourages pri

vate aid to education by granting important 
tax benefits to benefactors of our schools 
and colleges. The Tennessee Baptist Foun
dation can serve both the schools and the 
individuals who want to give assistance to 
the schools and at the same time take ad
vantage of the Government’s liberal tax 
provisions.

This plan has special appeal to persons 
who have substantial unrealized capital 
gains.

Your gift of securities or other property 
is sold by the Foundation without capital 
gains tax and reinvested in tax-exempt 
bonds, the income from which is paid tax- 
free to one or two beneficiaries, one of 
whom may be you.

Following are some of the benefits of 
this plan resulting from such a gift:

1. No capital gains tax on donated prop
erty.

2. Lifetime tax-free income.
3. An income-tax deduction in the year 

of the gift.
4. Savings in estate and inheritance taxes.
5. Most of all, a rewarding personal sat

isfaction of having made a worthy gift 
to one of our schools and having a 
part in its activities until Jesus comes.

A devout couple in our state have re
cently followed the above plan in setting 
up a substantial trust for the Cooperative 
Program after their decease.

For more information write
Tennessee Baptist Foundation 
Henry J. Huey, 
Executive Secretary-Treasurer
1812 Belmont Blvd.

Nashville 5, Tennessee

lesson courses, both uniform and graded; 
the Training Union lesson course for all ages 
and the daily Bible readers’ course; em
phases and plans by months for the graded 
Music Ministry; and the requirements, 
awards, and book titles in the Church Study 
Course for Teaching and Training.

Chapter 6 summarizes the methods of 
utilization of these materials for all age 
groups. Chapter 7 lists all special and sup
plementary materials to implement the work 
of the major organizations, plus Audio
Visuals, Baptist Student Union, Church 
Recreation, Church Library, and others.. 
Thus this work gives a “whole” picture of 
our total educational effort sponsored by the 
Board for the churches.

The Curriculum Guide—1960, will be of 
great help to pastors, educational directors, 
music directors, department leaders—well, 
every leader in the church and denomina
tional life will find this book invaluable as 
a quick reference guide.

Baptist and Reflector



Training Union Department-Layman's Institute 
Convened At Miami

MIAMI, Fla.—(BP)—Some of the na
tion’s most prominent business and profes
sional leaders gathered here for a unique 
religious conference.

A total of 650 persons attended the by
invitation-only, four-day program of the 
fifth annual Layman’s Leadership Institute.

The interdenominational session is the 
only laity meeting in the country where there 
is no membership, no formal organization, 
no officers, no solicitation of funds or offer
ings, and no names are placed on special 
interest mailing fists. The aim is just to 
strengthen the spiritual life of men who 
influence the policies of the nation in busi
ness and politics, according to Leonard L. 
Holloway, Corpus Christi, Tex., Baptist lay
man serving as coordinator for the institute.

Various laymen conducted 17 conference 
discussions on such topics as Christianity 
and personnel relationships, Christianity and 
business ethics, and Christianity and family 
life.

There also were daily Bible studies and 
featured speakers, including evangelist Billy 
Graham who closed the institute.

Speakers and conference leaders included 
such politicians as U.S. Sen. Stuart Syming
ton, an Episcopal layman from Missouri 
and a presidential aspirant; Florida’s Gov. 
LeRoy Collins, another Episcopal layman 
who is considered a likely candidate for 
vice-president on the Democratic ticket; and 
John Cordle, an Anglican layman who is a 
member of the British parliament.

Business leaders who spoke included 
Maxey Jarman, Nashville, Tenn., a Baptist 
who heads Geneseo, a shoe firm.

Other bussinessmen on the program were 
Howard Butt, the Texas grocer who is one 
of the founders of the institute and a Bap
tist layman; and James T. Karam, a Little 
Rock clothier whose conversion after having 
led in the race riots in his city attracted 
wide attention in the state of Arkansas.

Prefessional men who led included Fred 
Smith, a mangement consultant and Baptist 
layman from Cincinnati, Ohio.

Clergymen who took part included Duke 
K. McCall, president of Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky., 
where the institute originated and was held 
until this year.

1959 “M” Night

W. C. Dudley, Middletown, associate in 
the Training Union department of the Gen
eral Association of Baptists in Kentucky, has 
resigned to become secretary of church 
music and Training Union work with the 
State Convention of Baptists in Ohio (South
ern Baptist). He will assume his new office 
in Columbus, Ohio, Mar. 1.

Thursday, January 28, 1960

Association Director Attendance Churches Pastor
Beech River 
Beulah 
Big Emory 
Big Hatchie 
Bledsoe 
Bradley 
Carroll-Benton 
Chilhowee 
Clinton 
Concord 
Crockett 
Cumberland 
Cumberland Gap 
Cumberland County 
Duck River 
Dyer 
East Tennessee 
Fayette 
Gibson 
Giles 
Grainger 
Hamilton 
Hardeman 
Holston 
Holston Valley 
Indian Creek 
Jefferson 
Knox 
Lawrence 
Loudon 
Madison-Chester 
Maury 
McMinn 
Midland 
Nashville 
New Duck River 
New Salem 
Nolachucky 
Polk 
Riverside 
Robertson 
Salem 
Sequatchie Valley 
Sevier 
Shelby 
Stewart 
Stone 
Sweetwater 
Tennessee Valley 
Union 
Watauga 
Weakley 
Western District 
William Carey 
Wilson

Gene W. Turner 
Rev. Wm. E. Lyles 
Henry Swallows 
Richard Lusk 
John Duffer 
James 0. Gates 
Rev. Jonas Stewart 
Garland DeLozier 
J. B. Adkins 
T. Darwin Milligan 
W. Lamar Booth 
Maynard L. Chenault 
Joe Day 
Rev. Wallace Anderson 
Rev. Louis Rideout 
James Lutrell 
Frank Gorman 
Mrs. A. G. Rose 
J. D. Skiles 
Onus J. Roper 
Roy Manley 
Edgar Schmitt 
Rev. Wm. May 
Frank Gilbert, Jr. 
Rev. J. Lacy Basham 
A. H. Daniel 
Ernest Collins 
C. T. Nunley 
Carroll Methvin 
James Pickell 
Rev. Felix Hayes 
John L. Smith 
Kenneth McNutt 
Rev. E. G. Acuff 
Lewis Martin 
Luther Ward 
Mrs. Martha Langford 
Mrs. Cleo Johnson 
Bill Smith
Rev. Clarence Stewart 
Bob Lawrence 
James Lasiter 
William A. Hall 
Rev. Ralph Clevenger 
Melvin A. Bradley 
Rev. Alfred Cobb 
Hazel Wall 
Erskin S. White 
Donald R. Stroder 
Stanley Carter 
Sherman McGhee 
Rev. Robert L. Armour 
Charles Orr 
Wilma N. Forrester 
Melvin Arnette

121 
631
318 
411
271 
547 
425 
942 
536 
285

90 
446

52 
126 
490 
209

91 
500 
476 
213 
302 
607 
308 
839 
218 
108 
350 

2,122
360 
250 
432 
155 
658

92 
850 
415 
112 
513 
300 
134 
316 
124 
316 
151

4,159 
133
179 
232
114 
123 
251 
270 
300 
475 
464

15 
21 
25

16 
29 
20 
46 
27
15 
10
18

7 
12 
21 
14
8 

13 
31 
11 
15 
56
21 
72
18 
14 
21 
83
17 
12 
31
12 
36

7 
67 
17 
10 
29 
21

8 
.19

9 
14 
11 
88

8 
16 
22

6
7 

21 
17 
20 
23 
28

10 
16 
23

12
24 
15
25
20
13

7
19
5
8

15
8
6

10
25

9
13

14 
57 
12

6
15 
63
13

8
20

9
25

5
40
12

6
21
17

8
12

8
11

7
69

6
12
15
5
4

10 
16
11
15
17

TOTAL 23,912 1,235 852

This is neither an offer to buy or sell these securities. That offer is made through 
the prospectus.

SIX (6^o) PER CENT INTEREST
Invest In Baptist Growth In Tennessee

First Mortgage, Serial, Sinking Fund Bonds 
Interest Paid Semi-annually

Denominations $100.00, $250.00, $500.00, $1,000
Larger Denominations Upon Request 

Maturities
Every Six Months from 1 Year to 13]/2 Years

For Information, Write:
ED HUEY

Box 2, Belmont College Nashville, Tennessee
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Church

Attendances and Additions for Sunday, 
January 17, 1960

S.S. Add.

Alcoa, First ................................ 483
Athens, Antioch ........................ 177

Central........................................ 135
East ............................................ 467
First............................................ 243
North ........................................ 303
Idlewild .................................. 56
Lake View ................................ 56
Mt. Harmony ............................ 93
Niota, First ............................ 137
Valley View ............................ 20
West View ................................ 60
Wild Wood................................ 142
Zion Hill ..................    63

Auburntown, Prosperity .... 124
Blaine, Block Springs ............ 107
Bradford, First............................ 80
Brighton ........................................ 169
Brownsville ................................ 447
Brunswick .................................... 153
Chattanooga, Avondale ............ 627

Brainerd ................ •......................1007
Calvary .................................... 340
Concord .................................... 469
East Lake ................................ 538
East Ridge ................................ 765
Northside ................................ 417
North Market ........................ 119
Red Bank ................................ 1164
Ridgeview ................................ 293
White Oak ................................ 419

Clarksville, First ...................... 711
Little West Fork .................... 154

Cleveland, Big Spring ................ 314
First ............................................ 709
West ........................................ 120

Clinton, First ............................ 588
Second ........................................ 485

Columbia, First............................ 567
Highland Park ........................ 346

Cookeville, First ........................ 620
Steven Street ............................ 142

Crossville, First............................ 220
Dowelltown .................................... 76
Dyer, First .................................... 197

New Bethlehem........................ 147
Dyersburg, First ........................ 580
Elizabethton, First .................... 571

Oak Street................................ 168
Siam ............................................ 230

Englewood, First ........................ 156
Etowah, North ............................ 442
Fountain City, Central ............... 1233

Smith wood ................................ 795
Gleason, First ................ . 181
Goodlettsville, First .. . . 392
Greeneville, First..........  . . 412

Second ........................................... 184
Harriman, Dyllis .......................... 107

Trenton Street ........................ 524
Walnut Hill .............................. 289

Henderson, First ........................ 175
Hendersonville, Rockland ........ 44
Hixson, First ................................ 358
Humboldt, Antioch ...................... 246

First ............................................... 424
Jackson, Calvary .......................... 500

First ............................................... 900
North ........................................... 260
Parkview ...................................... 348
West ............................................... 856

Jellico, First .................................. 220
Johnson City, Central.................. 777

Clark Street .............................. 265
Northside ...................... . 48 ,
Temple.............................. . 376
Unaka Avenue ............ 408

Kenton, Macedonia.................. 74
Kingsport, Cedar Grove . . . 156

First............................................ 886
Litz Manor.................... 218
Lynn Garden .................. 465

Knoxville, Bell Avenue............ 897
Broadway ................................ 1133
Fifth Avenue............................ 729
First ............................................ 980
Inskip ........................................ 658
Lonsdale .................................. 294
Meridian .................................... 546
New Hopewell ........................ 299
Tennessee Avenue ................ 142
Wallace Memorial .................... 585
Washington Pike.................... 398

Lawrenceburg, First ................ 259
Meadow View .... 80
Highland Park . . 188

Lebanon, Fairview . . . 295
First .............. . 536
Hillcrest .................................... 134
Rocky Valiev ... 135

Lenoir City, Calvary . ... 273
First........................................... 529
Kingston Pike ....................... 90
Oral ...   153

Lewisburg, First ......................... 429

213 
69
84 

143
55 

139
24
32 
27
36

8 
50
60 
29
90 
25
24
94 

108
62 

179 
348 
100 
194 
147 
216

93
35 

373
93 

134 
193

63 
140 
277

43 
210 
124 
267 
193 
173

85 
81

75
77 

193 
207

75
94
39 

145 
385 
289

66 
157 
182

82
46 

142 
132

65
37 

190 
106 
148 
227 
278 
132 
161 
456

67 
127

85
22 

136 
118

54
66 

218 
125 
168 
290 
457 
272 
207 
209 
116 
123 
120

87 
215 
138 
116

47
71

106 
240 
101

71
76 

170
49
89

126

1
2
4

10
1

1

2 
4

i
2
2

6

3
3

2

5

2
1

3
• • 
• •

3

1

1

1
1
7

2
1

2
5

2

5
3

1

1

2
1

1

Livingston, First ........................ 155
Madisonville, First .................... 42
Martin, Central ............................ 215

First ........................................ 369
Southside .................................... 85

Maryville, Broadway ................ 702
First ............................................ 891

McMinnville, Magness Memorial 439
Forest Park ............................ 36
Shellsford ................................ 205

Mt. Pleasant, First .................... 168
Mission ........................................ 73

Memphis, Bellevue .................... 2194
Brooks Road ............................ 218
Cherokee .................................... 877
Lamar Terrace ........................ 59
Mt. Terrace ............................ 38
DeSota Heights ........................ 138
First ............................................  1066
Georgian Hills ........................ 196
Glen Park ................................ 201
Graceland ................................ 553
Graham Heights .................... 225
Highland Heights .................... 1039
Hollywood ................................ 382
Leawood .................................... 706
Temple ........................................ 852
Thrifthaven ............................ 550
Union Avenue ........................ 1011
Parkway Village .................... 66
Whitehaven ............................ 537

Milan, First ................................ 396
Morristown, Alpha .................... 166

Buffalo Trail ............................ 257
Calvary .................................... 345
Cherokee Hill ............................ 83
First............................................ 823
Morning Side ............................ 66
Pleasant View ........................ 101
Russellville ................................ 118
Statem Gap ............................ 36
Westview ................................ 104
Witt ............................................. 88

Murfreesboro, Barfield ............ 72
First ............................................ 708
Calvary ..................................... 93
Mt. View.................................... 142
Southeast.................................... 83
Third ........................................ 323
Woodbury Road .................... 219

Nashville, Bakers Grove ............ 135
Belmont Heights .................... 965
Madison Street...................... 94
Westview . . . 43
Brook Hollow............................... 340
Crievewood..................................... 340
Dickerson Road........................ 359
Donelson .................................... 732
Eastland ..................................... 585
First ............................................. 1247
Carroll Street ........................ 123
Cora Tibbs ................................ 64
Gallatin Road............................ 350
Glenwood..........    227
Grace ......................................... 981
Inglewood ................................ 1049
Cross Keys ................................ 40
State School ............................ 71
Trinity Chapel ........................ 187
Ivy Memorial ............................ 401
Joelton .................................... 235
Judson ........................................ 635
Benton Avenue........................ 42
Lincoya Hills............................ 440
Lockeland ........................ 490
Hermitage Hills .................. 70
Madison, First . . ... 654
Neelys Bend . .... Ill
River Road................................ 60
Saturn Drive ... . 298
Shelby Avenue.............................411
Woodbine ................................ 334
Woodmont ................................ 597

Oak Ridge, Robertsville............ 677
Old Hickory, First .................... 529

Rayon City.............................. 162
Temple ...................................... 154

Oliver Springs, First .............. 232
Parsons, First .............................. 176
Portland, First .......................... 291
Rockwood, Eureka ...................... 117

First .......................................... 520
Whites Creek .......................... 94

Sevierville, Alder Branch .... 102
Antioch ................................ 130
Beech Springs ........................ 165
Boyd’s Creek .......................... 86
Dupont ...................................... 99
First ........................................ 546
Knob Creek .............................. 89
Wears Valley ... 108
Zion Hill .............................. 129

Seymour, Shiloh .......................... 62
Shelbyville, First ........................ 323
Smyrna, First ............................ 230
Spring City, First ...................... 213
Summertown .............................. 184

75 
36
80
90
43 

379 
297 
114

24 
145 
101
28 

897 
133 
461

44 
17
82 

335
78 

117 
227 
126 
653 
206 
309 
358 
183 
371

38 
140 
162 
124 
143 
144
50 

235
24 
57
32

35 
30
34 

187

55
45 

115
80 
52

394

33 
147 
144 
119 
170 
132 
497

73
56 

153 
101 
388 
345

38

95 
156 
141 
178

13 
149 
180

51 
174

63
58 

125 
114 
149 
231 
236 
192

60 
106 
102
66 
84 
72 

159
67 
68
41 
68
53
71 

175
66 
74
43 
32 
76
93 
94 
54

2
5

2 
1

19
3
1

2
1
4

3
4
1
3
1
1

7

id

i

3

2

2
1

1
3

3
3
1
5

1
1
3
3

2

1

3
8

1

1

4
4

Woman's Missionary Union 

Royal Service 
Subscribers!

The March issue of Royal Service 
had a pretty cover, but the colored 
inks on it combined to give it a finish 
to which the name and address labels 
are not adhering well. If your copy 
is not delivered within the next two 
weeks, we shall appreciate your help. 
(An immediate inquiry at your post 
office may be all that is needed.) If 
not there, please send a card to Wom
an’s Missionary Union, 600 North 
20th Street, Birmingham 3, Alabama, 
simply saying “I did not receive the 
March issue of Royal Service” and 
sign your name and full address. We 
shall do everything possible to get a 
copy to every subscriber. Do not de
lay in sending your card. Remember 
this is the Home Mission Week of 
Prayer issue.

—ALMA HUNT

Andrew Allen, Sunday 
School Leader, Dies

DALLAS—(BP) — Andrew Q. Allen, 
Sunday school secretary for the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas for the past 
11 years, died in a Dallas hospital, January 
14, after a long illness.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Harold Basden, pastor, at Gaston Avenue 
Baptist Church in Dallas, January 16, with 
a host of Baptist leaders assisting.

Allen had been a denominational leader 
for the past 13 years, serving as director 
of public relations for Texas Baptists from 
June of 1947 until accepting the Sunday 
school post January 1, 1949.

As he saw it, “You build a church by 
building its Sunday school. When you 
reach people there, you can teach them the 
Bible, enroll them in the church, and en
list them in church activities,” he said.

Allen had served as associational Sunday 
school secretary for Texas Convention, ed
ucational director of First Church, St. 
Joseph, Mo.; educational director of East 
Grand Church, Dallas; Sunday school super
intendent for the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention; and business manager, Baylor Uni
versity Medical Center, Dallas.

In addition to his widow, the former 
Martha Pipkin, he is survived by a son, 
Caylor Drew Allen of Larkspur, Calif.

Sweetwater, First .......... .......... 384 87
Troy, First .................. .... 114 64
Tullahoma, First . . . . 491 116 2

Lincoln Heights .......... ........  80 61
Grace ........................ 81 49 1
Highland .............. . .. 204 128 2

Union City, First .......... 601 177
Samburg ...................... 59 39

Winchester, First . . . 274 67
Southside .................. 26

Woodbury .......................... .......... 204 54
Bluewing ........................ .......... 9
Plain View .................... .......... 55 45
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COMPARISON 1958 and 1959 RECEIPTS 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

January-December, 1959

Cooperative Cooperative
Program Program Designated Designated

1959 1958 1959 * 1958

Specials 6,351.78 51,669.01 6,773.17 4,823.92
Alabama 1,081,110.39 942,984.67 531,847.74 459,488.62
Arizona 43,653.45 42,572.13 31,009.74 32,144.28
Arkansas 576,000.00 568,239.31 254,342.73 217,627.29
California 159,621.31 136,956.93 125,191.12 87,359.08
Colorado 29,246.38 22,705.61 24,664.70 16,586.94
District of Columbia 42,858.94 29,294.90 39,640.49 39,330.09
Florida 947,132.13 864,782.07 470,251.70 386,500.74
Georgia 1,449,542.14 1,312,366.12 784.474.92 687,702.58
Hawaii 5,783.04 8,052.04 15,729.47 12,735.64
Illinois 217,539.99 205,855.33 118,398.33 100,569.41
Indiana 20,756.78 .00 9,843.53 .00
Kansas 39,495.79 30,694.32 27,416.31 22,328.67
Kentucky 746,039.09 713,210.18 394,499.49 359.520.52
Louisiana 835,445.49 748,738.11 466,471.29 417.187.74
Maryland 174,062.72 150,905.25 57,529.46 48,527.10
Michigan 16,596.74 13,405.31 6,862.91 4,672.03
Mississippi 752,880.21 667,832.66 497,151.02 442,055.86
Missouri 802,758.89 729,495.07 434,145.28 387,320.33
New Mexico 128,461.06 106,505.02 95,666.54 71,416.06
North Carolina 1,333,675.81 1,038,035.65 1,075,574.00 963,486.89
Ohio 38.429.02 28,836.89 14,962.01 9,710.70
Oklahoma 1,002,069.71 964.124.16 383,651.13 343,701.16
Oregon-Washington 19,941.17 16,596.60 26,730.88 20,695.87
South Carolina 1,063,820.39 1,133,184.94 580,176.12 526.600.21
Tennessee 1,280,392.84 1,139,562.27 556,202.96 454,471.12
Texas 3,291,651.44 3,038.665.58 2,736,707.18 4,504,492.03
Virginia 990,509.76 889,351.05 602,084.74 584.172.68

Totals 17,101,216.66 15,598,909.46 10,373,907.94 9,210,010.12

7 States Gave More
In Cooperative Funds

NASHVILLE—(BP)—Seven states gave 
more than $ 1 million last year to the South
ern Baptist Convention portion of Coopera
tive Program receipts, according to figures 
compiled here by Convention Treasurer 
Porter Routh.

Texas led the states with $3,291,651. 
Georgia followed with $1,449,542, while 
North Carolina came third with $1,333,675. 
Others in the top group included, with their 
amounts:

No. 4, Tennessee, $1,280,392; No. 5, Ala
bama, $1,081,110; No. 6, South Carolina, 
$1,063,820, and No. 7, Oklahoma, $1,002,- 
069.

The top 10 states were rounded out by 
No. 8, Virginia, $990,509; No. 9, Florida, 
$947,132, and No. 10, Louisiana, $835,445.

In designated giving, Texas again led with 
$2,736,707. Only other state to cross the 
$1 million figure was North Carolina with 
$1,075,574.

In totals of the two—Cooperative Pro
gram and designations — Texas led with 
$6,027,000. The next nine in order, with 
amounts, were: North Carolina, $2,408,000; 
Georgia, $2,233,000; Tennessee, $1,836,000; 
South Carolina, $1,643,000; Alabama, $1,- 
612,000; Virginia, $1,592,000; Florida, $1,- 
417,000; Oklahoma, $1,385,000, and Louisi
ana, $1,301,000.

With the exception of Hawaii and South 
Carolina, all states having conventions affi
liated with Southern Baptists forwarded 
more through the Cooperative Program. 
In designations, all states but Arizona sent 
more. In totals, Arizona and South Caro
lina fell below 1958.

Nelson, Past American 
Secretary, Succumbs

ST. PAUL, Minn.—(BP)—Funeral serv
ices and burial took place here for Dr. Reu
ben E. Nelson, 54, who retired last year as 
general secretary of the American Baptist 
Convention.

Nelson died. Jan. 7 in New York City of 
a heart attack. Poor health was a factor 
in his decision not to seek re-election as 
general secretary of the convention, a post 
he had held since the office was created in 
1950.

Nelson was a native of Lake Elizabeth, 
Minn., and was ordained to the ministry at 
Central Baptist Church, St. Paul, in 1930. 
Central Church was site of funeral services. 
He also was former executive secretary of 
American Baptists in Minnesota.

(As general secretary of the American 
Convention, Nelson’s post compared in 
many respects to that of the executive secre
tary of the Executive Committee within the 
Southern Baptist Convention.)

Edwin H. Tuller of New York City was 
elected by American Baptists to succeed 
Nelson.

/ 'm planning naw to attend 
MEMBERSHIP TRAINING WEEK 
in my church.

How^ about you?^
Is your church participating 
in this convention-wide week 
of study?

It's all about what your 
church membership can 
mean to you. For the whole k 
family!
Here are suggested books for study:
Adult: Joy in Church Membership, 75^

Working Together in a Spiritual Democracy, 75$!
Young People: Training in Church Membership, 75?!

The Challenge of Church Membership, 75?!
Intermediates: The Meaning of Church Membership, 35^

Now You Belong, 35?!
Juniors: My Church and I, 35?!

The Junior and His Church, 35?!
Teacher's Guides for Junior and Intermediate books, 50?! each.

Order these books today from your 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR JANUARY 31, 1960 
By Oscar Lee Rives

Responces To The Gospel
TEXTS: Acts 17; I Thessalonians 1, 2 (Larger)—Acts 17:10-12, 22, 23, 29-34 (Printed).

How do persons respond to the Gospel? 
What are some reactions to this God-given 
message? Our printed text furnishes three 
typical responses as seen in the Bereans, in 
Paul and in some of the Athenians. Let us 
consider them in terms of both warning and 
exhortation.

Validated by the Searchers (vv. 10-12)
The inspired record states that the Ber

eans were more noble than the Thessalonians 
in that they received the Gospel and that 
they searched the Scriptures in order to see 
“whether those things were so”. In so doing 
they supply a worthy example for all per
sons since that time. The message of sal
vation as we have it in Christ, through the 
ministry of the Holy Spirit, can always be 
validated by a careful and prayerful search 
of the Bible. The Word which was made 
flesh corresponds to the Word which was 
written and has been transmitted down 
through the ages to us. For both alike, so 
far as eternal life which comes through the 
personal ministry of the Spirit is concerned, 
there must be whole-hearted response by the 
human soul. As with some of the Bereans 
of the long ago so with many among us to
day there is belief which implies commit
ment to Christ and conformity to His way 
of life. Such commitment and conformity 
are two phases of the same process and must 
always go together, as in the case of the

EAST TEXAS BAPTIST COLLEGE 
Marshall, Texas

Spring Semester: February 1, 1960 
Summer School: June 6, 1960 

Regular Session: September 12, 1960
H. D. Bruce, President
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- - - - - - WRITE- - - - -  
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST of ARIZONA
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316 W. McDowell Road—Phoenix 

two sides of a coin. The Sacred Scriptures 
point us to Christ, always.

Proclaimed by the Missionary (vv. 22, 23)
The altar mentioned here was erected to 

the unknown god. Paul’s mention of this 
fact calls attention that the Athenians were 
“too superstitious” (Weymouth translates, 
“in every respect remarkably religious”). 
Could this not indicate that underneath 
their learning there was a deep spiritual 
thirst? This is the considered opinion of 
the writer of these notes and, if so, should 
admonish us to be sure to place the Gospel 
at the very center of higher education. Be
cause Paul was able to speak the language 
of the best educated men of his day, con
trary to the opinions of some superficial 
scholarship of our own day, the message of 
salvation found lodgement even in cultured 
Athens. With extreme care and tact, the 
Apostle proclaimed to those who longed 
for the unknown and true God as he had 
experienced Him in Jesus Christ. A terrific 
and tragic mistake is made by either ignor
ing or omitting Christ as both saviour and 
lord among those who are otherwise learned 
and scholarly and cultivated. He is not 
merely a sort of adjunct to education and 
culture. Rather He is the crown because 
He is in reality the meaning even of human 
life itself.

Mocked by the Sophisticated (vv. 29-34)
It would seem that most of Paul’s hearers 

on Mars Hill in Athens were skeptical of his 
claims that faith in the risen Christ could 
bring peace and assurance of eternal life. 
Some, as a result, mocked him outright; 
while others waited to make up their minds 
and thus yield to the Christ he proclaimed. 
Such an attitude can be described by the 
term “sophistication”. The sophisticated are 
those who are worldly-wise, intellectually 
conceited and often lacking in moral in
tegrity. They are the ones who recognize 
the objective to the exclusion of the sub
jective, those who would rely upon reason 
and research without cognizance to revela
tion and the spiritual. The logical and in
evitable outcome of such thinking would 
attempt to describe a glorious sunset, for 
example, with coldly scientific language 
rather than with esthetic appreciation to say 
nothing of the handiwork of God. It will be
come apparent, some day, that more hu
manism is one of the deadliest forms of 
idolatry and that images of the human in
tellect (apart from divine aid and illumina
tion) are both subtly destructive to the hu
man spirit as well as impious if not defiant 
to God who made it. One who believes 
only what he senses by the physical is in 
reality not educated; he is an ignoramus.

Fourth Religious Liberty 
Conference Set, Sept. 7-9

WASHINGTON—(BP)—The fourth na
tional Religious Liberty Conference, spon
sored by the Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs, has been slated for Septem
ber 7-9, according to announcement by C. 
Emanuel Carlson, executive director. The 
conference will meet in the nation’s capital 
city at the Calvary Baptist Church.

The problem to be discussed this year 
will be “The Churches and American Tax 
Policy.” Former conferences have discussed 
the use of public funds for church institu
tions and the place of religion in education. 
A future conference will discuss “Baptists 
and Higher Education.”

These religious liberty conferences are 
not “official” meetings to arrive at policies 
or to make pronouncements, but they are 
discussion groups of responsible Baptist 
leaders in which they discuss their common 
problems and try to understand how the 
Baptist insights are related to current church
state issues.

There is a rising demand that similar 
conferences be projected on regional or 
state lines in order for larger discussion to 
take place and for more persons to be made 
aware of the seriousness and complexity of 
the problems. The Baptist Joint Commit
tee on Public Affairs is seeking ways and 
means to implement these requests for other 
conferences.

Deplores Desecration
Of Places Of Worship

WASHINGTON—(BP)—Congress is be
ing asked to express “its profound sense of 
indignation and shock” at the epidemic of 
desecration of places of worship throughout 
the nations of Europe and in the United 
States.

Rep. Daniel J. Flood (D., Pa.) in a con
current resolution in the House of Repre
sentatives declares that “the conscience of 
the world has been shocked by these events” 
and that “this system of moral deterioration 
if left unchecked will endanger the true 
spirit of the brotherhood of man.”

The resolution calls upon all persons to 
exert all of their energies to the end that 
these shameful events shall not occur.

Implementing action at the annual con
vention last fall, the executive board of 
South Carolina Baptist Convention voted 
here to spend about $100,000 for a 2-acre 
site for a new Baptist building. It will be 
near the governor’s mansion and almost a 
mile from the present building. Construc
tion will begin in two or three years.
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Ue tyoung South
Thank you for taking time to fill in the 

blanks on our January 14 Young South 
page. Several of you have already sent me 
new word pictures, and I am thrilled to see 
them. They are almost like real visits with 
you!

The first and last letters on today’s page 
were made from the blanks sent in. (Even 
with all the information in these letters, 
there are some notes which I am saving for 
my special word pictures.)

If you have not yet sent me your filled-in 
blank from the January 14 issue of Baptist 
and Reflector, please do so right away. 
If you cannot find the paper, write a letter 
or a news list, telling everything you think 
would be interesting to readers of our page.

Which of today’s five letters will you 
answer?

From James Robert Tate, Route 2, 
Greenbrier, Tenn.:

My nickname is Jimmy. I am a Christian 
and a member of Eastland Heights Baptist 
Church. I was saved at Camp Linden.

I do not have any brothers or sisters.

My favorite game is football. I also like to 
ride a bicycle and swim. All of these are 
outdoor activities, and that is why I like 
them.

I guess my very favorite activity is taking 
trips with my family.

I am in the sixth grade at school. “Social 
Science” is my favorite subject. I like to 
read.

I have two pen pals already—Alan 
Johnson and Ben Pack, Jr. I like to read the 
Young South letters and answer some from 
boys my own age. I would like to have more 
pen pals. I hope anyone who writes to me 
will tell me whether he is a Christian and 
what he likes to do. I will write back about 
my family fun, my church, and my school, 
or anything special which the pen pal wants 
to know.

From Dorothy Jean Jinks, Bulls Gap, Tenn.:

I am nine years old and go to school at 
Bulls Gap Elementary School where I am in 
the fourth grade. I go to church at 
Carpenter’s Chapel where my father is 
pastor, but I belong to Speedwell Baptist

Church. I would like to have pen pals any 
age.

From Beverly Ann Williams, 812 Rosebank 
Avenue, Nashville 6, Tenn.:

I am 10 years old and a member of 
Valley View Baptist Chapel. I also am a 
member of the G.A., Training Union, 
Sunday school, and Girl Scouts. My hobbies 
are cooking, water-skiing, and dolls. Thank 
you for printing my letter.

From Diann Crews, Route 2, Box 109, 
Jackson, Tenn.:

I am writing to ask you please to print my 
letter on the Young South page. I am 9 
years old and go to Westover School. I 
attend Westover Baptist Church. My hobbies

are drawing, riding horseback, and painting. 
I would like to have pen pals ages 9-12. I 
would also like to have pictures of my pen 
pals when that is possible.

From Carolyn Gallaher, Route 5, Waynes
boro, Tenn.:

I am a Christian and a member of Zion 
Baptist Church.

My nickname is “Tincy” and I am in the 
seventh grade at school. My favorite subject 
is arithmetic. I like to read and sleep! I also 
like to bake. I made some cookies that tasted 
very good.

I would like to have more pen pals (I 
already have one). I hope to get letters from 
girls who have interesting hobbies and like 
to write.

As soon as you have written the new pen 
pal chosen today, get that news list ready 
for me! I need it! Thank you.

AUNT POLLY

1812 Belmont Blvd.
Nashville, Tenn.

LaUgHs

A grammar teacher asked her pupils to 
supply antonyms for certain words. “What 
is the opposite of sorrow?” she asked.

“Joy,” was the quick response.
“That’s correct. Now what is the op

posite of misery?”
“Happiness,” called out one student.
“Right. Now give me the opposite of 

woe.”
“Giddy-ap!” came a voice from the rear.

When the first-grade teacher began to 
check birth records she found that little 
Alice was several months under school age, 
so the child was sent home.

“What is the matter?” asked the little girl’s 
mother when the child returned. “What 
has happened?”

“I—I got laid off,” sobbed the child.

“To what do you owe your start in life?” 
“To my alarm clock.”

Johnny was stuck with his artithmetic 
lesson. “Grandpa,” he pleaded, “can you 
help me with this lesson?”

“I could, my boy,” replied his grand
father, “but it wouldn’t be right, would it?”

“I don’t suppose it would,” was Johnny’s 
reply, “but take a shot at it, anyway, Grand
pa.”

Willie was being measured for his first 
made-to-order suit of clothes. “Do you 
want the shoulders padded, my little man?” 
inquired the tailor.

“No,” said Willie, “pad the pants.”

Dr. Brown: “Have you had your iron 
today?”

Jones: “Yes, I’ve been chewing my 
nails.”

Officer (pulling boy out of creek): “How 
did you come to fall in?”

Boy: “I didn’t come to fall in—I came 
to fish.”

“How do you know you’re Napoleon?” 
the hospital attendant asked.

“God himself told me,” the patient an
swered.

Said a voice from the next bed, “I did 
not!”

A busy doctor says he has found that 
much time can be saved by a notice promin
ently displayed in the waiting room: “Have 
Your Symptoms Ready.”
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1200th Church Symbol Of Great Lakes Area

ELYRIA, Ohio—(BP)—Ocean-going
vessels, using the new St. Lawrence Seaway, 
expect to open the eight Great Lakes states 
to a new boom of commerce and growth.

This is a region, too, which Southern 
Baptists have found fertile for implanting a 
Christian witness which has grown stronger 
with each passing year, especially during the 
decade of the 1950’s.

Two of every five Americans live in these 
states.

Victory Baptist Church in Elyria was the 
first Southern Baptist Church to be 
organized in the new decade in Ohio and 
only the second to be organized in the Great 
Lakes area in the 1960’s.

Its constituting service Jan. 3 was a 
milestone in Southern Baptist growth. While 
every church organized in the region has its 
own thrilling story, Elyria’s Victory Church 
gets attention as the 1200th church among 
Southern Baptists in the eight states which 
border the Great Lakes.

It is the 200th for Ohio, enabling them to 
attain early in the year a long-awaited goal 
of 200 churches within their state 
convention.

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New York 
make up this territory of at least 65 million 
population. Southern Baptists have churches 
in each state, and co-operating state 
conventions in Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, and 
Indiana.

Ten of the country’s top 20 cities are in 
these states. New York, Chicago, and 
Philadelphia rank 1-2-3. Detroit is fifth,
Cleveland seventh, Pittsburgh 
waukee, Buffalo, Minneapolis, 
nati are the others.

Yet in these states, church 
sometimes runs below 50 per 

12th. Mil- 
and Cincin-

membership 
cent of the

people while the national average is about 60 
per cent. This demonstrates the need.

Elyria basks in the evening glow of steel 
mill furnaces at Lorain, on the shores of 
Lake Erie, seven miles away. It is in the 
shadow of Cleveland, and members of the 
new Victory Baptist Church manufacture 
truck trailers, air brakes, Ford auto parts, 
and machine tools.

The Great Lakes states offer a contrast in 
Baptist work. Southern Baptists have been 
organized in a state body in Illinois since 
1907, but the strength has been concentrated 
in downstate Illinois. Southwestern Ohio and 
Southern Indiana, along the Kentucky bor
der, have had Southern Baptist churches for 
a couple of decades or more.

In Dayton, Ohio, attendance at Westwood 
Baptist Church runs over 1000. Its pastor 
receives a salary comparable to churches of 
the same size in the traditional South and 
the church has a budget of $130,000 a year.
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The new Elyria Church is typical of one 
on the growing edge of Southern Baptists. It 
has 48 charter members, four of whom are
Pastor Harry Powell, his wife, and two 
their four young daughters.

Powell, 33, and his wife are natives 
Panama City, Fla. Powell was called 
preach in his mid-20’s and received 

of

of 
to 
a

diploma in Christian training from New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. This 
is the first church of which he has been 
pastor.

Ten years of experience in Post Office 
employment supported Powell at New Or
leans, for he worked nights, and has 
furnished his living in Elyria where he is 
“swing” man on the mail routes. As “swing” 
man, he carries a different route each day, 
walking sometimes 15 miles, and reaches 
2500 homes a week.

The mail carrying has been a blessing in 
another way. It has given him a knowledge 
of the people of Elyria, its unchurched and 
its newcomers. After working hours, he has 
spent endless hours visiting prospects.

He will give up the $4875 a year mail 
route job as soon as the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board votes him a salary 
“supplement” of $150 a month (which will

By Theo Sommerkamp

later decrease to $100). The association of 
churches at Panama City, Fla., will add 
$100 per month as salary aid.

The church, already barely meeting ex
penses with its $230-$240 a month offering, 
pays a token salary, all it can afford. It does 
however pay $115 a month for rent and 
utilities at the five-room pastorium.

Powell figures his income will decrease 
$1200 when he becomes a full-time pastor. 
This is sacrifice for a family of six in a 
region of high living costs. Powell is a dedi
cated man who feels God wants him on a 
“frontier” field.

The church meets in the North Elyria 
Grange Hall which it rents for Sunday and 
Wednesday services at $12 a week. The 
Grange meets twice a month on Thursday 
nights, and by timing it right, the church 
can hold uninterrupted one-week revivals 
and study courses.

Bible Study Week, generally observed the 
week beginning Jan. 3, had to be deferred 
till late January at Elyria because of Grange 
meetings.

The sponsor church in Cleveland, itself

small and pressed financially, could aid Vic
tory at Elyria only with a $250 donation to 
the building fund. An option has been taken 
on property and Victory Church hopes to 
build in a year or two.

The new church’s budget provides 11 per 
cent to the Cooperative Program, 216 per 
cent to associational missions, and a sub
scription for every church family to Home 
Missions, the Commission, and the state 
Baptist newspaper.

Victory Church is the fifth Baptist church 
in Elyria. The churches of American Bap
tist Convention and General Association of 
Regular Baptists are each two miles away, 
in different directions in the city of 50,000. 
There are two small Baptist churches for 
Negroes.

Leadership in the Great Lakes states is 
outstanding. Noel M. Taylor, Carbondale, 
executive secretary of Illinois Baptist State!;? 
Association, has been the man of vision in% 
the area. Because of Illinois work is well- 
established, Taylor has not only been ableK 
to aid new work around Chicago in his owns 
state but has been a booster in other states. „

He was present for organization of theja 
Elyria Church. ' »

Ray E. Roberts, Columbus, executive sec
retary for State Convention of Baptists in 
Ohio, came from Asheville, N. C., by way 
of a pastorate in Danville, Ky. He saw the 
need in Ohio after preaching a revival in 
Dayton, and returned to Dayton as associa
tional missionary in 1952.

Ohio Baptists became the second Great 
Lakes convention in 1954 and called Roberts 
as secretary. Ohio has affiliated churches in 
western New York, western Pennsylvania, 
and West Virginia including Pittsburgh, 
Buffalo, Syracuse, and Rochester.

Forty students from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth came 
to Ohio to aid in nationwide simultaneous 
revivals in Southern Baptist churches. After 
graduation, 12 of them returned to the state 
as pastors. “They are typical Texans.” 
Roberts observes.

One of the Texas men is jointly supported 
for salary by contributions from two Texas 
churches—the church he once belonged to 
and his wife’s former home church.

Southern Baptists’ churches are not often 
downtown because of lack of available 
property and the cost if it were available.. 
They have “ringed” the big cities of Cleve
land and Chicago by locating in growing 
suburbs.

Already Illinois, Michigan, and Ohio have 
summer assemblies where future leaders will 
receive the challenge for Christian witness
ing. Ohio’s 152-acre Seneca Lake, valued 
at $50,000, will soon have $50,000 worth 
of improvements.
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